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1)  BACKGROUND  

1.1  Purpose of the plan  

Management plans for biodiversity stewardship sites are strategic documents 
that provide the framework for the development and operation of biodiversity 
stewardship sites.  They inform management at all levels, from the landowner 
through to support staff within Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife.  The purpose of the 
management plan is to: 

• Provide the primary strategic tool for management of Sunnyvale 
Nature Reserve, informing the need for specific programmes and 
operational procedures. 

• Provide for capacity building, future thinking and continuity of 
management. 

• Enable the landowner to develop and manage Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve in such a way that its values and the purpose for which it has 
been established are protected. 

1.2  Structure of the plan  

Section 1: Provides an introduction and background to the 
management plan and Sunnyvale Nature Reserve. 

Section 2: Establishes the context of the protected area, providing the 
basis for the strategic and operational management 
frameworks that follow. 

Section 3: Sets out the vision and objectives for the biodiversity 
stewardship site. 

Section 4: Sets out the zonation of the biodiversity stewardship site, 
outlining the land uses in particular zones. 

Section 5: Describes the administrative structure that has been 
established to assist in managing Sunnyvale Nature Reserve. 

Section 6: Sets out the management targets that must be achieved in 
managing the nature reserve. 

Section 7: Sets out the monitoring measures required to determine if 
management targets are being met. 

Section 8: Describes the components that must be included in the 
annual plan of operation. 
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1.3  Introduction  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve, which is 216 hectares in extent, is located to the 
west of the town of Harding and east of Kokstad in the south of KwaZulu-Natal 
(Figure 1.2).  It falls within the Ugu District Municipality and the uMuziwabantu 
Local Municipality. 

 

Figure 1.2  Regional location of  Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

1.4  The values of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

The values of a place are those remarkable attributes that exemplify that led 
to it being identified as a priority for biodiversity conservation.  The values are 
important in planning and management, as they are the aspects of the place 
that must be protected.  The values of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve include: 

Habitat and species 

values 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve protects some of the last 
remnants of primary Midlands Mistbelt Grassland 
and Eastern Mistbelt Forest in southern KwaZulu-
Natal. 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve provides the 
southernmost distribution of Blue Swallows, which 
have successfully bred there for a number of years. 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve provides habitat for a 
number of threatened species including Striped 
Flufftail, African Grass Owls and Aardvarks. 
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Ecosystem function 
values 

• The high-quality habitat and ecosystem functions of 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve maintain a consistent 
supply of high quality water that sustains the 
surrounding farm and its residents. 

Scientific, research 

and educational 

values 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is an example of the 
compatibility of sustainable livestock production 
with the maintenance of biodiversity value. 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve can contribute towards 
the understanding of ecological and natural 
processes related to the ecology and biology of 
threatened vegetation types and species. 

Consistent with Section 17 of the Protected Areas Act, the purpose of 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is to: 

• Protect representative areas of Midlands Mistbelt Grassland and 
Eastern Mistbelt Forest. 

• Protect highly threatened remnant habitat and species that contribute 
towards the maintenance of the ecological integrity of the region. 

• Protect threatened, rare and endemic species. 

• Contributes towards the supply of sustained environmental goods and 
services, in particular water for the surrounding farm. 

• Be a successful model of sustainable agricultural production integrated 
with biodiversity conservation. 

1.5  Adaptive management  

The preparation of this management plan has been undertaken based on the 
guiding principles of adaptive management, which is a structured, iterative 
process in which decisions are made using the best available information, with 
the aim of obtaining better information through monitoring of performance 
(Figure 1.3).  In this way, decision making is aimed at achieving the best 
outcome based on current understanding, whilst accruing the information 
needed to improve future management.  Adaptive management can lead to 
revision of a part or if necessary the whole management plan. 

Adaptive management enables landowners and managers to: 

i) Learn through experience. 

ii) Take account of, and respond to, changing factors that affect 
the biodiversity stewardship site. 

iii) Develop or refine management processes. 

iv) Adopt best practices and new innovations in biodiversity 
conservation management. 

v) Demonstrate that management is appropriate and effective. 
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Figure 1.3 The adaptive management cycle  (Management 
Strategy Evaluation,  2009)  
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2)  DESCRIPTION OF SUNNYVALE NATURE RESERVE AND ITS CONTEXT  

2.1  The history of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve has been in the Payn family for in excess of 100 
years.  It has largely been developed for plantation forestry with the remaining 
natural areas of Midlands Mistbelt Grassland being utilised for livestock 
grazing by beef cattle. 

2.2  The legal context  for the management of Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve  

There is a large body of legislation that is relevant to the management of 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve, but the primary legislation guiding the 
management of protected areas is the National Environmental Management: 
Protected Areas Act (No.57 of 2003). 

The Protected Areas Act establishes the legal basis for the creation and 
administration of protected areas in South Africa, as its objectives include 
provisions “for the protection and conservation of ecologically viable areas 
representative of South Africa’s biological diversity and its natural 
landscapes”.  The Act sets out the mechanisms for the declaration of protected 
areas and the requirements for their management.  A detailed list of relevant 
legislation is provided in Appendix B. 

2.2.1  Declaration status of  Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Through the KZN Biodiversity Stewardship Programme, agreements for the 
creation of the nature reserve have been negotiated with the Payn family.  This 
has enabled the site to be declared as a nature reserve in terms of Section 23 
of the National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act (No.57 of 
2003).  A copy of the gazette notice, declaring Sunnyvale Nature Reserve as a 
nature reserve is provided in Appendix C. 

2.2.2  Servitude register  

It must be determined if there are any servitudes registered against the title 
deeds of the properties that make up Sunnyvale Nature Reserve and if there 
are, a register of servitudes must be maintained. 

2.2.3  Boundary demarcation and deviations  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve has been surveyed and is depicted within a 
Surveyor General Diagram, which illustrates the boundaries and extent of the 
nature reserve, in particular where it deviates from existing cadastral 
boundaries. 
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2.2.4  Invasive species control in terms of the  Biodiversity Act  

In terms of Section 76 of the National Environmental Management: 
Biodiversity Act (No.10 of 2004), the management authority of a protected 
area must incorporate an invasive species control plan in the protected area 
management plan.  This is addressed in Sections 3 and 4 below. 

2.3  Ecological context of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

2.3.1  Climate and weather  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve has a warm and temperate climate and experiences 
precipitation even in the driest months of the year (Table 2.1).  The 
temperature averages 16.9oC and rainfall averages 864mm per annum.  July 
experience the lowest rainfall (18mm) with peak rainfall occurring in January 
(125mm).  July is also the coldest month of the year (average of 11.8oC) and 
January is the hottest month of the year (average of 20.6oC). 

Table 2.3.1 Sunnyvale Nature Reserve climate [ source:  
https://en.c l imate -data.or g/locat ion/26814/ ]  

  Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Avg. Temp. (°C) 20.6 20.6 19.7 17.5 14.8 11.9 11.8 14 15.8 17.3 18.5 19.8 

Min. Temp. (°C) 15.6 15.7 14.4 11.7 8.1 4.7 4.5 6.9 9.3 11.5 13.3 14.6 

Max. Temp. (°C) 25.6 25.6 25 23.4 21.6 19.1 19.2 21.1 22.4 23.2 23.8 25.1 

Precip. (mm) 125 109 115 49 31 21 18 26 47 84 115 124 

2.3.2  Topography  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve lies along the watershed between the Weza and 
Mzimkhulwana Rivers.  The Weza River drains into the Mtamvuna River and 
the Mzimkhulwana River drains into the Mzimkhulu River.  The topography of 
the reserve is characterised by undulating hills that give rise to a range of 
elevations and aspects (Figure 2.1).  The highest point in the reserve is 1,085 
metres above mean sea level and the lowest point is 955 metres above mean 
sea level.  The relief is thus 130 metres. 

2.3.3  Geology and soils  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve has a relatively uniform geology, being located 
within a large region of underlying dark-grey shale with sandstone beds of the 
Middle Ecca Series with some dolerite intrusions and alluvium.   

The soils in the region in which Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is located are 
characterised by red-yellow apedal (unstructured), freely drained soils and red 
and yellow dystrophic (highly leached) or mesotrophic (moderately leached) 
soils.  These soils generally have a relatively low clay content, and are less 
fertile and have lower water holding capacity than igneous-derived soils.  As a 
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result, they have relatively low production potential, lower grazing capacities, 
are more vulnerable to erosion and mismanagement, and are slow or do not 
recover at all following degradation. 

2.3.4  Hydrology  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve’s hydrology is characterised by several non-
perennial drainage lines and streams that form part of the Weza and 
Mzimkhulwana River catchments.  There are no national freshwater 
ecosystem priority area (NFEPA) wetlands in the reserve although the streams 
from the reserve do feed into the Mzimkhulwana River just upstream of a large 
channelled valley-bottom wetland (Figure 2.1). 

 

Figure 2.1 Hydrology of  Sunnyvale Nature Reserve and its 
surrounds 
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2.3.5  Vegetation  

The whole of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is identified as being Midlands 
Mistbelt Grassland but there are fragments of Eastern Mistbelt Forest that 
occur within the reserve, that are too small to map at a provincial scale (Figure 
2.2). 

 

Figure 2.2 Vegetation of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Vegetation types  

Midlands Mistbelt Grassland occurs in the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, 
scattered in a broad belt in several major patches, which include Melmoth-
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Babanango, Kranskop and Greytown, Howick Lions River, Karkloof, Balgowan, 
Cedara, Edendale, Hilton, Richmond and the Ixopo-Highflats area in KwaZulu-
Natal (Mucina and Rutherford 2006).  This vegetation occurs at altitudes of 
760 to 1,400m in hilly and rolling landscape and are dominated by forb-rich, 
tall, sour Themeda triandra grasslands, which becomes dominated by Aristida 
junciformis subsp. junciformis (Ngongoni grass) when degraded through 
inappropriate rangeland management practices.  It occurs in regions that 
receive an annual rainfall of 915mm with a range of 730-1,280mm.  Heavy and 
frequent occurrence of mist provides significant amounts of additional 
moisture. 

Endemic taxa include Acalypha entumenica, Selago longiflora, Asclepias 
woodii, Albuca xanthocodon, Dierama luteoalbidum (white hairbell), Kniphofia 
latifolia, Pachycarpus rostratus, Watsonia canaliculata, Helichrysum 
citricephalum and Syncolostemon latidens. 

The conservation status of Midlands Mistbelt Grasslands within KwaZulu-Natal 
is Endangered and the national conservation target for this vegetation type is 
23% of its original extent.  It is one of the most threatened vegetation types 
within KwaZulu-Natal and only about 0.5% of it is statutorily conserved in 
Ngeli, Impendle, Blinkwater, Qudeni, Doreen Clark, Karkloof and Queen 
Elizabeth Park Nature Reserves.  More than half of Midlands Mistbelt 
Grasslands have been transformed for plantations, cultivated land or through 
urban sprawl.  Inappropriate rangeland management practices, including over 
grazing, selective grazing and the improper application of fire add to the 
threats to this grassland. 

Eastern Mistbelt Forest or Southern Mistbelt Forest (Mucina and Rutherford 
2006) occurs in fire-shadow habitats on south and southeast facing slopes 
from Somerset East and the Amathole Mountains in the Eastern Cape to the 
KwaZulu-Natal Midlands and as far east as Ulundi (Mucina and Rutherford 
2006).  These forests occur at altitudes ranging from 850 to 1,600m but most 
patches are found between 1,000 and 1,400m. 

Eastern Mistbelt Forests are tall (15-20m) and are multi-layered, having two 
layers of trees, a dense shrubby under-storey and a well-developed herb layer.  
They are dominated by emergent trees of Podocarpus falcatus (Outeniqua 
yellowwood) with Podocarpus henkelii (Henkel’s yellowwood) being 
prominent in the canopy layer together with a range of deciduous and semi-
deciduous species such as Celtis africana (white stinkwood), Calodendrum 
capense (Cape chestnut), Vepris lanceolata (white ironwood) and 
Zanthoxylum davyi (forest knobwood).  Endemic taxa that occur within these 
forests include Eugenia zuluensis (paperbark myrtle), Plectranthus 
elegantulus, Plectranthus rehmannii, Pyrrosia africana, Streptocarpus bolusii, 
Streptocarpus candidus, Streptocarpus fanniniae and Streptocarpus silvaticus. 

The conservation status of Eastern Mistbelt Forests within KwaZulu-Natal is 
Endangered and the national conservation target for this vegetation type is 
30% of its original extent.  Approximately 8% of it is statutorily conserved in 
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reserves in the Eastern Cape and it is conserved in Impendle, Igxalingwena, 
Karkloof and Qudeni Nature Reserves in KwaZulu-Natal. 

Approximately 5% of Eastern Mistbelt Forests have been transformed for 
plantations.  Invasive alien plant species that occur in these forests include 
Solanum mauritanium (bugweed), Rubus (bramble) species and several Acacia 
(wattle) and Eucalyptus (gum) species.  Uncontrolled harvesting of timber, 
poles and firewood, uncontrolled muthi harvesting and mismanagement of 
fire and burning regimes in surrounding grasslands are considered as major 
threats. 

2.3.6  Fire and herbivore management  

The interaction between fire and livestock grazing is the primary management 
intervention that has the greatest impact and must be most carefully managed 
at Sunnyvale Nature Reserve.  The key ecological drivers associated with fire 
and livestock grazing are: 

• Stocking rate and intensity of grazing, which can lead to altered species 
composition as a result of over or selective-grazing. 

• Rest, which determines the recovery levels of grazed plants, enabling 
them to restore root reserves and recover their vigour. 

• Season and frequency of burning, which may provide positive benefits, 
if carefully managed in conjunction with grazing or may lead to range 
degradation if inappropriately managed. 

The influence of the interaction between grazing regimes and fire is affected 
by its frequency and the season in which a burn occurs (Trollope 1999, Snyman 
2004, Archibald et al. 2005).  For example, the effects on grassland that is burnt 
early before spring rains and then grazed heavily and continuously before it 
can produce substantial re-growth may include a substantial decline in plant 
vigour and changes in species composition (Trollope 1999).  Similarly, burning 
in late spring or early summer, after active plant growth has commenced, may 
result in substantial impacts on plant productivity and vigour, and may 
substantially alter species composition (Trollope 1999). 

Fire can have a significant deleterious effect on grassland as it destroys the 
growing point of the grass tiller which leads to a temporary reduction in grass 
growing vigour.  Burning can reduce the total production of dry matter by up 
to 30%, which is why it is recommended that burning only takes place in the 
winter following the rest season of a camp.  A full growing season’s rest will 
enhance the growing vigour of the grass plant which would then negate the 
effect of burning.  Burning too early leads to unnecessary exposure of the bare 
soil surface, burning too late results in a drastic defoliation of new growth and 
burning too frequently reduces the organic matter necessary to ameliorate 
infiltration, reduces the soil microbes that drive the nutrient cycles and 
reduces basal cover which reduces run-off and increases soil erosion. 

The existing grazing system that is applied at Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is 
optimal for the integration of animal production with biodiversity 
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conservation.  The reserve is divided into three discrete areas that are 
managed independently.  Each area is divided in half and half of it is rested for 
an entire season whilst the other half is grazed (Figure 2.3).  In the following 
season, the rested area is burnt and then grazed, which allows for the recovery 
of plant vigour prior to grazing and encourages non-selective grazing.  
Relatively conservative stocking rates, below commercial agricultural stocking 
rates, are applied.  This system is optimal for maintaining the grasslands in a 
state in which palatable grass species dominate whilst maintaining key 
ecological functions and biodiversity within the reserve. 

 

Figure 2.3 Sunnyvale Nature Reserve l ivestock grazing blocks  
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2.3.7  Invasive species  

Requirements for landowners to take steps to control invasive alien plants on 
their properties are set out in the Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act 
(Act No. 43 of 1983) and the National Environmental Management Biodiversity 
Act (Act No. 10 of 2004).  In terms of the Biodiversity Act, a person who is the 
owner of land on which a listed invasive species occurs must “take steps to 
control or eradicate the listed invasive species and to prevent it from 
spreading” (Section 73(2)(b)).  Section 97 of the Biodiversity Act empowers the 
Minister to make regulations relating to the monitoring of compliance with 
and enforcement of norms and standards relating to the achievement of any 
objectives of the Act.  In this regard, regulations for alien and invasive species 
were published in 2014. 

In terms of the regulations, landowners are required to take control measures 
for the different categories of listed invasive species.  The regulations required 
the following for the different categories of listed invasive species: 

• Category 1a species are required to be combatted and eradicated. 

• Category 1b species are required to be controlled. 

• Category 2 species require a permit to carry out a restricted activity 
and the permit holder must ensure that the species do not spread 
outside of the area specified in the permit. 

• Category 3 species are subject to exemptions in terms of the Act but 
must be considered a Category 1b species if it occurs in a riparian area. 

Category 2 and 3 species, relate to species such as wattle, gum and pine that 
have commercial value but must be controlled outside of areas where they are 
formally grown. 

In terms of Regulation 29(3) “The seller of any immovable property must, prior 
to the conclusion of the relevant sale agreement, notify the purchaser of that 
property in writing of the presence of listed invasive species on that property”.  
These regulations, which also include significant fines for landowners who do 
not comply in controlling or eradicating invasive alien plants, are intended to 
ensure that landowners are implementing appropriate invasive alien plant 
control measures. 

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is largely free of invasive alien plants and efforts are 
made to maintain the reserve free of invasive species.  Species that do occur 
in the reserve included American Bramble and to some extent, Wattle and 
Pine.  CARA categorises such plants on the following basis: 

Category 1: Plants that may not be grown and must be eradicated. 

Category 2: Plant species with commercial value, which may only be 
grown with a permit under controlled circumstances. 

Category 3: Plants which have amenity value and which may be grown, but 
not planted, propagated or imported. 
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Table 2.3.2 Identified l isted invasive alien plan species that 
must be controlled within the reserve  

Common name Scientific name NEMBA 

category 

CARA category 

American Bramble Rubus cuneifolius 1b 1 

Black Wattle Acacia mearnsii 2 2 

Patula Pine Pinus patula 2 2 

Saligna Gum Eucalyptus grandis 1b 2 

Bugweed Solanum mauritianum 1b 1 

Formosa Lily Lilium formosanum 1b 3 

In addition to invasive alien plants, the reserve has suffered an increase in the 
infestation of Bracken Fern (Pteridium aquilinum) in recent years.  Efforts must 
be made to understand the nature of the infestation and how it can be most 
effectively controlled. 

2.3.8  Fauna and flora Species  

Although Sunnyvale Nature Reserve contains primary Midlands Mistbelt 
Grassland and Eastern Mistbelt Forests that are considered to be in a good 
ecological condition, surveys of the site to determine the presence of 
important rare or threatened species have not been conducted.  Of particular 
significance though, two pairs of Critically Endangered Blue Swallows (Hirundo 
atrocaerulea) have successfully bred at the site each year and the reserve 
forms the southernmost extent of their distribution.  In addition to this, 
various species are known to occur at the site and several significant species 
have been modelled to occur at the site.  These include: 

• Mistbelt Chirping Frog (Bradypodon wezae) - modelled 

• Striped Flufftail (Sarothrura affinis) 

• African Grass Owl (Tyto capensis) 

• Aardvark (Orycteropus afer) 

The typical suite of mammal species associated with Midlands Mistbelt 
Grassland and Eastern Mistbelt Forest occur in the reserve, including Common 
Duiker, Common Reedbuck, Bushbuck, Vervet Monkey and Scrub Hare.  
Further work is required however to develop a more comprehensive species 
list for the reserve. 

2.4  The regional and local planning context of Sunnyvale 
Nature Reserve  

In partnership with Ugu District Municipality, the uMuziwabantu Local 
Municipality commissioned a strategic environmental assessment (SEA) to 
support decision-making for sustainable development by informing the 
municipality’s spatial development framework (SDF).  The SDF broadly 
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addresses the spatial environmental zoning needs of the municipality by 
identifying land that needs to be protected and land where development may 
be accommodated.  Within this context, Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is 
identified in the SDF as part of the environmental core, which acknowledges 
the ecological and biodiversity importance of the site.  It is further identified 
as part of the open space network, which is an appropriate type of zoning and 
land use for the nature reserve.  In the SEA overlay it is also zoned for primary 
open space, which further supports the need to maintain the site in a natural 
state and is an acknowledgement by the municipality of the ecological and 
biodiversity importance of the reserve. 

 

Figure 2.4 Land use zones identified in the uMuziwabantu 
Local Municipality  Spatial Development Framework  

It will be necessary to engage with the municipality to ensure that the 
protected area status of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is known and is reflected 
in future versions of the SDF and other municipal spatial planning tools. 

2.5  Operational management within Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve  

2.5.1  Infrastructure  

The majority of the area of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is primary natural 
habitat with little or no infrastructure on it.  It is surrounded by plantation 
forestry and the dwellings and other buildings that are used to operate the 
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surrounding farm.  The main infrastructure within the nature reserve consists 
of: 

• Perimeter and paddock fencing, which is a five-strand barbed wire 
livestock fence. 

• Perimeter and internal farm roads that provide access through and 
within the nature reserve. 

• A water pipeline from a spring within the reserve, which provides 
water for consumption within the households of the surrounding farm. 

 

Figure 2.5 Infrastructure within Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  
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2.5.2  Operational management  

The primary focus of operational management within Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve is on livestock and fire management, and invasive alien plant control.  
Other issues would include the control of illegal activities such as snaring and 
illegal hunting with dogs, which occurs periodically in the region. 

As described in Section 2.3.6, the nature reserve is used primarily for cattle 
grazing.  Access to the public is not provided unless by prior arrangement.  
Cattle grazing is undertaken based on a rotational grazing system using grazing 
camps (Figure 2.3).  Operational management is thus focussed on grazing, fire, 
invasive alien plant control, the maintenance of fences, roads and water 
reticulation infrastructure. 

2.6  Summary of management issues , challenges and 
opportunities  

The following section summarises the key management issues and challenges 
outlined in the descriptive sections above, which must be addressed through 
the management plan.  The issues and challenges have been grouped under 
key performance areas, which flow through the strategic and operational 
management frameworks that follow (Table 2.8.1). 

Table 2.6.1 Management challenges, issues and 
opportunities  

Key performance 

area 

Issue Opportunity Challenge 

Legal compliance 

and enforcement 

Legal protection of Sunnyvale 

Nature Reserve through 

formal proclamation. 

▪ Declaration of the nature 

reserve to ensure it is 

legally protected. 

▪ Title deed endorsement of 

the nature reserve. 

Poaching, illegal plant 

collection and trespassing. 

▪ Collaboration with SAPS, 

Ezemvelo and neighbours 

in law enforcement. 

▪ Illegal hunting with dogs in 

the region. 

Servitude register ▪ Develop a detailed register 

of all servitudes registered 

against the title deeds of 

the properties within the 

reserve. 

▪ Uncertainty or ignorance of 

servitudes and their legal 

status. 

Buffer zone 

protection and 

regional 

management 

Alignment with local and 

regional planning in 

determining appropriate 

buffers and land uses around 

the nature reserve. 

▪ Engagement with the 

municipality to ensure 

that the protected area 

status of the reserve is 

accurately reflected in 

spatial planning tools. 

▪ Enabling ecological 

connectivity with 

surrounding natural 

habitat. 

Water use planning and 

management that considers 

the ecological needs 

Trewergie Nature Reserve. 

▪ Participation in catchment 

management planning 

processes. 

▪ Non-existent or 

inappropriate catchment 

management that leads to 

detrimental impacts. 
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Table 2.6.1 (cont.)  

Key performance 

area 

Issue Opportunity Challenge 

Conservation 

management 

The use of grazing by livestock 

in managing the ecology of 

the nature reserve. 

▪ Ensuring that livestock 

grazing is undertaken in a 

manner that is compatible 

with biodiversity 

conservation. 

▪ Impacts on plant species 

composition and diversity, 

associated with livestock 

grazing impacts. 

Implementation of a fire 

management regime based 

on an ecological approach to 

burning. 

▪ Implementing a fire 

regime, which maintains 

heterogeneity, ecological 

functioning and facilitates 

a natural programme of 

rest and non-selective 

grazing. 

▪ Implementing a burning 

programme that avoids 

land degradation and 

over-utilisation of 

sensitive habitats. 

Ongoing monitoring and 

management for Blue 

Swallows in an effort to 

enable their continued 

breeding in the reserve. 

▪ Contribution towards the 

protection of highly 

threatened Blue Swallows. 

▪ Limited ability to influence 

factors beyond the 

reserve, which may be 

driving the decline of Blue 

Swallow numbers and may 

affect the birds within the 

reserve. 

Control of infestations of 

invasive plant species listed in 

terms of the Biodiversity Act 

and CARA. 

▪ Continue to contain 

infestations of invasive 

alien plant species in an 

effort to keep them at 

maintenance levels. 

▪ Threat of infestations of 

invasive alien species from 

surrounding activities, in 

particular plantation 

forestry. 

Understanding what fauna 

and flora species are present 

within the nature reserve. 

▪ Development of a list of 

known plant and animal 

species within the reserve. 

▪ A lack of understanding of 

what species are present 

in the reserve. 

Operational 

management 

Maintenance of 

infrastructure. 

▪ Ensuring that 

infrastructure is managed 

to avoid unnecessary 

environmental impacts. 

▪ Impacts associated with 

insufficient maintenance. 
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3)  STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK  

The following strategic framework is aimed at providing the basis for the 
protection, development and operation of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve over the 
next five years. 

The vision describes the overall long-term goal for the operation, protection 
and development of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve.  The objectives and strategic 
outcomes that follow are intended to provide the basis for the achievement 
of the vision.  The objectives provide a broad description of the goals for each 
key performance area.  The strategic outcomes, which flow from the 
objectives, set out what is needed to achieve the objectives, based on the 
management challenges, issues and opportunities described in Section 2 
above. 

3.1  Sunnyvale Nature Reserve’s vision  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve protects an ecologically functioning and intact 
example of Midlands Mistbelt Grassland and its associated species, 

particularly Blue Swallows 

3.2  Objectives and strategic outcomes  

An objective has been identified for each of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve key 
performance areas, which follow from the management challenges, issues and 
opportunities, and relate to the important functions and activities necessary 
to protect and manage it effectively.  The objectives have then been translated 
into strategic outcomes, which form the basis for the management activities 
and targets set out in the operational management framework, described in 
Section 6 below.  Table 3.1 sets out the key performance areas, the objective 
for each key performance area and the strategic outcomes, required to realise 
the objectives. 
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Table 3.1  Objectives and strategic outcomes for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Key performance area Objective Strategic outcome 

Legal compliance and law 

enforcement 

Comply with and enforce legislation pertaining 

to the protection, development and 

management of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve. 

• Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is a legally declared nature reserve. 

• There is cooperation with authorities and other landowners in addressing illegal activities. 

• A servitude register is developed for the reserve. 

Buffer zone protection and 

regional management 

Ensure the protected areas status of the 

reserve is reflected in planning, and promote 

compatible land uses in the areas surrounding 

it. 

• Buffer zone considerations are captured in local and regional plans. 

Conservation management Protect the ecosystem functioning, ecological 

integrity, habitat and species of the reserve 

through active interventions based on 

principles of adaptive management. 

• Grazing and fire management is undertaken as an ecological management tool. 

• Annual planning is undertaken for the implementation of the season’s burning regime. 

• Adequate fire safety within the reserve is ensured. 

• Invasive plant infestations are controlled on an ongoing basis. 

• Rare and threatened species management is undertaken using the best available scientific knowledge. 

• Lists of known species of plants and animals are prepared for the reserve. 

Operational management Provide adequate resources to ensure that the 

reserve is protected for the purpose for which 

it was established. 

• Infrastructure in the reserve is adequately maintained. 
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4)  ZONATION PLAN  

The purpose of the zonation of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is to identify types 
and levels of usage that are acceptable based on an area’s sensitivity and 
resilience, in an effort to ensure the overriding goal of biodiversity 
conservation is met.  Zonation may be used to identify areas in which 
appropriate uses and infrastructure may be located and developed. 

 

Figure 4.1  Zonation map of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  
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4.1.1  Key feature protection overlay  

Although this overlay is not depicted in the zonation map, it may be designated 
for areas that are vulnerable and/or scientifically important where specific 
additional controls are imposed in order to prevent undesirable impacts on 
identified sensitive or threatened species.  Such an overlay would be 
specifically for nesting sites for Blue Swallows during specific times of the year. 

Permissible activities: 

• This is a protection overlay and would only allow for access and 
development under site-specific constraints. 

• This overlay provides a higher level of protection than the underlying 
zone. 

• The overlay may be permanent, temporary or seasonal. 

• This overlay may be specifically applied to enable specific research 
needs. 

• Changes to this overlay can be implemented through the reserve’s 
managers and the annual management meeting and recorded as such. 

Non-permissible activities: 

• Non-permissible activities will be determined by management on a 
case-by-case basis, determined by the management imperatives and 
sensitivity of the overlay. 

4.1.2  Limited use zone  

This zone covers the entire area of the nature reserve, which is utilised for 
livestock grazing.  The objective of this zone is to enable continued livestock 
grazing in a manner that is compatible with biodiversity conservation. 

Permissible activities: 

• Controlled livestock grazing and fire management in a manner that is 
compatible with biodiversity conservation. 

• Reserve management activities related to infrastructure maintenance. 

• Controlled hunting. 

Non-permissible activities: 

• Removal of indigenous plants without the necessary permits. 

• Introduction of non-indigenous grasses, trees or shrubs. 

• The possession or use of firearms unless authorised by reserve 
management. 
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5)  ADMINISTRATIVE ST RUCTURE  

A recommended organisational structure for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is set 
out in Figure 5.1.  The figure identifies the role of the site’s landowners and 
their staff together with key partners such as BirdLife SA and Ezemvelo KZN 
Wildlife. 

 

Figure 5.1  Organisational structure for Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve 

Management Advisory 
Forum: 

Landowner – 
Management 

Authority 

Management programmes such as 
livestock management, alien plant 
clearing, burning and erosion 
control. 

Existing farm 
labour 

Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife NGO and civil society 
partners 

Other governmental 
partners 

District Conservation 
Unit 

Biodiversity 
Stewardship Unit 

Eco-advice Unit 

KZN Department of 
agriculture 

Working for Water 

BirdLife SA 
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6)  OPERATIONAL MANAGEMENT FRAMEWORK  

This section translates the strategic framework described in Section 3 above 
into management activities and targets, which will be used to inform annual 
plans of operation and the resources required to implement them.  The 
management targets will form the basis for monitoring of performance in 
implementing the plan and are thus measurable. 

6.1  Legal compliance and law enforcement  

The management authority of Sunnyvale Nature Reserve has a responsibility 
to ensure that laws related to the conservation of the site and the prohibition 
of certain activities are enforced.  In fulfilling this role, the following guiding 
principles will be adhered to: 

• All reasonable efforts must be made to ensure the effective 
conservation of biodiversity within and on the boundaries of the nature 
reserve. 

• Law enforcement efforts should be coordinated with the relevant 
authorities including Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife and the South African 
Police Service in addressing offences and breaches of the law. 

6.2 Buffer zone protection and regional management 

In order to safeguard the biodiversity within the nature reserve and to counter 
any threatening processes or edge effects, appropriate land uses in the region 
should be encouraged.  Actions may also be taken to secure the boundaries of 
the reserve through local planning tools.  Given the highly modified nature of 
habitat surrounding the reserve, it is unlikely that any protected area 
expansion options exist so efforts will focus on maintaining existing land uses 
surrounding the nature reserve.  In ensuring the protection of its biodiversity, 
the following guiding principles will be adopted in terms of buffer zone 
protection and regional management: 

• Appropriate actions must be taken to manage threatening processes 
and edge effects on the nature reserve’s boundaries and beyond them. 

• The reserve’s managers and partners will endeavour to assist the local 
and district municipalities in determining appropriate land uses and 
development strategies in the areas surrounding the nature reserve. 

In support of these principles, there is not a Zone of Influence for Sunnyvale 
Nature Reserve that extends beyond its boundaries.  This is because there is 
no remaining natural habitat immediately adjacent to the reserve and the 
drainage lines and non-perennial streams in the reserve originate from there, 
meaning that there are not significant upper catchment issues that need to be 
managed. 

The operational requirements for legal compliance, law enforcement and 
buffer zone protection and regional management are set out in Table 6.1 
below. 
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Table 6.1  Framework for legal  compliance and law enforcement,  buffer zone protection and regional management  

Strategic outcome Management activities Management targets Indicators of Concern Timing Mgt. authority 

responsibility 

Partners 

responsibility 

NATURE RESERVE DECLARATION  

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is 

a legally declared nature 

reserve. 

▪ The nature reserve must be declared in terms of the 

Protected Areas Act. 

▪ Legal protection of the entire extent of 

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve in terms of the 

Protected Areas Act. 

▪ Inappropriate legal 

status of Sunnyvale 

Nature Reserve. 
Year 1 

Completion of legal 

agreements 

Completion of the 

declaration process. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT  

There is cooperation with 

authorities and other 

landowners in addressing 

illegal activities. 

▪ Enforce applicable legislation to prevent trespassing, 

and illegal activities such as poaching and plant 

harvesting in the nature reserve. 

▪ Inform the relevant authorities in the event of 

an illegal incident within Sunnyvale Nature 

Reserve. 

▪ Cutting of fences for 

illegal access. 

▪ Recovery of snares. 

▪ Arson fires. 

▪ Impacts on rare and 

threatened species. 

Ongoing 

Monitoring of 

activities within the 

reserve 

Prosecution of 

offenders. 

LAND MATTERS  

A servitude register is 

developed for the reserve. 

▪ Preparation of a register of all servitudes registered 

against the title deeds of properties within the 

reserve. 

▪ An up-to-date servitude register for the 

reserve. 

▪ Uncertainty or 

ignorance of servitudes 

and their legal status. 
Year 1 

Preparation of the 

servitude register. 

Assistance in 

preparing the 

servitude register. 

BUFFER ZONE AND REGIONAL MANAGEMENT  

Capture of buffer zone 

considerations in local and 

regional plans 

▪ Make inputs into the development of municipal 

SDFs and LUMs in an effort to ensure compatible 

land uses in the areas around the nature reserve. 

▪ Identification of the protected area status of 

the reserve in planning tools. 

▪ Maintenance of surrounding land uses in an 

effort to minimise edge effects on the 

reserve. 

▪ Land uses that lead to 

further land 

transformation, 

fragmentation and loss 

of habitat. 

Annually 

Engagement with 

municipalities in 

developing local and 

regional plans. 

Engagement with 

municipalities in 

developing local and 

regional plans. 
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6.3  Conservation management  

6.3.1  Ecosystem management  

The 2015 version of the KwaZulu-Natal systematic biodiversity plan identifies 
provincial conservation targets for vegetation types.  The conservation of 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve contributes towards the achievement of a portion 
of these targets. 

Table 6.2  Protected area expansion  targets to which 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve contributes  

Feature Conservation 

status 

Untransformed 

extent within 

the reserve 

Conservation 

target 

Percentage of 

target within 

the reserve 

Midlands Mistbelt Grassland Endangered 230ha 125,912ha 0.18% 

In addition to this contribution to protected area targets, Sunnyvale Nature 
Reserve plays a vital role in protecting Critically Endangered Blue Swallows and 
forms the most southerly distribution for the species. 

6.3.2  Grazing and fire management  

Grazing management must be carefully considered in conjunction with fire 
management, as the two are heavily inter-related and influence each other.  
In implementing grazing within Sunnyvale Nature Reserve, the following 
guiding principles should be adhered to: 

• Grazing must be managed to allow the recovery of desirable perennial 
grass and non-grass species, which requires periodic periods of total 
rest during the growing season. 

• Resting regime must be aimed at providing a periodic full growing 
season’s rest – from first rain to first frost. 

• Fire should be used as a management tool and high density, non-
selective grazing applied, post-burning. 

• In dividing a property into camps homogenous areas should be used to 
minimise selective utilisation of areas. 

• Overall a conservation approach to the use of livestock must be taken 
– this requires an overall low stocking rate for the property. 

Grazing guidelines 

The following specific management recommendations must be considered for 
Sunnyvale Nature Reserve:  

• The long-term stocking rate should be maintained below commercial 
stocking rates. 
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• Animals should be run in large herds in order to affect a clean graze 
and minimise selective grazing. 

• Resting is more important than time of burning or rate of defoliation 
and an effective rest period constitute a full growing season i.e. from 
the first rain to the first frost.  A camp or block is normally rested before 
it is burned as the rest buffers the reduction in production due to the 
deleterious effect of the fire. 

• At least 20-30 percent of sourveld grazing should be rested for a full 
growing season each year.  This amounts to a full growing seasons rest, 
at a rate of once every three to four years. 

Fire management 

Fire has important effects on vegetation composition, primary productivity 
and nutrient cycling.  The following guiding principles should be adhered to: 

• Burning should be undertaken in such a way that it maintains spatial 
and temporal heterogeneity within the landscape. 

• A patch mosaic of burnt and un-burnt areas should be maintained. 

• Burning must be undertaken with consideration of the biodiversity 
conservation requirements of the site and the need to protect rare and 
endangered species. 

• Burning and fire management must be undertaken in a safe manner 
that is legally compliant with the National Veld and Forest Fire Act 
(No.101 of 1998). 

In order to achieve an effective burn to remove moribund vegetation a cool 
burn needs to be applied.  This should take the form of a head fire which will 
remove standing material without being excessively deleterious to the plants 
growth points.  Cool fires can be achieved under the following set of 
circumstances: 

• Sufficient fuel available > 1,500 kg/ha grass. 

• Grass is wilted to 20% moisture. 

• Air temperature below 20°C. 

• Relative humidity higher than 50%. 

• Steady wind present to propagate an even head fire. 

• Preferably after first spring rains, within the 1 August – 30 September 
window period, but before new growth has commenced. 

The operational requirements for grazing and fire management are set out in 
Table 6.3 below. 
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Table 6.3 Framework for grazing and fire management  

Strategic outcome Management activities Management targets Indicators of Concern Timing Mgt. authority 

responsibility 

Partners 

responsibility 

GRAZING AND FIRE MANAGEMENT  

Grazing and fire 

management is undertaken 

as an ecological 

management tool. 

▪ A formal rangeland condition assessment is 

undertaken to identify management issues and 

required interventions. 

▪ A rangeland condition assessment is 

undertaken and a grazing management plan is 

prepared for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve. 

▪ Lack of empirical data 

to support management 

interventions. Year 1 

Implementation of 

the grazing 

management plan 

Facilitating of the 

assessment and 

preparation of the 

grazing plan. 

▪ Stocking rates are maintained below commercial 

stocking rates. 

▪ Stocking rates are managed according to the 

grazing management plan. 

▪ Decline in veld 

condition. 

▪ Changes in species 

composition that favour 

annual species over 

perennial. 

Year 1 -
ongoing 

Implementation of 

the grazing regime. 

Provision of advice 

on the ecological 

state of the site. 

▪ Provision of adequate rest following grazing of a 

particular area. 

▪ A full growing season’s rest applied to each 

part of the site in accordance with the grazing 

management plan. 

Year 1 - 
ongoing 

Implementation of a 

grazing regime that 

allows periodic rest. 

Provision of advice 

on the ecological 

state of the site. 

Annual planning is 

undertaken for the 

implementation of the 

season’s burning regime. 

▪ Determine the annual burning regime through 

engagement through the reserve’s advisory forum. 

▪ Annual planning for the year’s burning 

programme based on the grazing system and 

available fuel loads. 

▪ Land degradation as a 

result of inappropriate 

fire management. Annually 
Implementation of 

the burning regime 

Advice in planning 

the annual burning 

programme 

Adequate fire safety within 

the reserve is ensured. 

▪ Maintain a system of firebreaks at the site that are 

of adequate extent. 

▪ Ensure that staff are trained and that adequate 

firefighting equipment is available at the site. 

▪ Maintain membership of the local Fire Protection 

Association. 

▪ Compliance with the National Veld and Forest 

Fires Act. 

▪ Inadequate personnel, 

or equipment. 

▪ Wildfires spreading 

onto the site or from 

the site to neighbours. 

Annually 
Implementation of 

the burning regime 

Advice in planning 

the annual burning 

programme 
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6.3.3  Species management  

Management interventions related to animal and plant species will be limited 
to those that are for the purposes of safeguarding populations of rare and 
threatened species, or enhancing the ecological functioning of the Trewergie 
Nature Reserve, to meet set conservation targets.  In addressing species 
management, the following guiding principles should be adhered to: 

• Species management must be focussed primarily on protecting the 
ecological functioning of the nature reserve and meeting set 
conservation targets for species and vegetation types. 

6.3.4  Invasive alien plant control  

A listed invasive species means any species, which is listed in terms of section 
70 of the Biodiversity Act, whose establishment and spread occurs outside of 
its natural distribution range.  In addition, to these species, Bracken Fern, a 
non-listed indigenous species, has become invasive in the reserve.  In 
undertaking invasive plant control for the listed and non-listed species, the 
following guiding principles will be adhered to: 

• Invasive plant control will require an ongoing programme that 
prioritises key infestations along water courses, drainage lines and 
upper catchment areas. 

• Innovative methods for clearing of indigenous problem plants must be 
sought. 

• Initial clearing efforts should focus on containing infestations that are 
most likely to spread into new areas. 

• All follow-up requirements must be strictly adhered to otherwise the 
problem will be exacerbated. 

6.3.5  Species inventory  

In an effort to understand if there are particular conservation management 
issues associated with species in Sunnyvale Nature Reserve, an inventory of 
species should be prepared.  In preparing an inventory of species, the following 
guiding principles will be adhered to: 

• Species lists will be compiled with the support of relevant experts and 
groups that can assist in such undertakings. 

• Exhaustive species lists are not required but should be developed to 
enable a better understanding of the reserve and its biodiversity. 

The operational requirements for species management, invasive alien plant 
control and species inventory are set out in Table 6.4 below. 
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Table 6.4 Framework for species management, invasive alien plant control,  and species inventory  

Strategic outcome Management activities Management targets Indicators of Concern Timing Mgt. authority 

responsibility 

Partners 

responsibility 

SPECIES MANAGEMENT  

Rare and threatened species 

management is undertaken 

using the best available 

scientific knowledge. 

▪ Ensure that the nature reserve is included in or are 

aware of research that is being conducted on 

relevant rare and threatened species. 

▪ Adopt procedures for the management of rare and 

threatened species, based on available literature 

and known best practices. 

▪ Monitoring of key rare and threatened 

species, in particular Blue Swallows. 

▪ Declining numbers of 

rare and threatened 

species that occur 

within the nature 

reserve. 

Ongoing 

Engage with NGOs, 

partners and 

tertiary institutions 

to encourage 

targeted research. 

Monitoring support 

and engagement 

with partners and 

tertiary institutions.. 

INVASIVE ALIEN PLANT CONTROL  

Invasive plant infestations 

are controlled on an ongoing 

basis. 

▪ Implement control efforts to avoid and manage 

potential invasive plant infestations. 

▪ Undertake ongoing control and maintenance 

efforts to ensure that levels of plant 

infestations remain minimal. 

▪ Spread of listed invasive 

species. 

▪ New infestations of 

listed invasive species. 

Ongoing 
Implementation of 

invasive plant 

control measures 

Planning advice and 

assistance in the 

provision of 

training, equipment 

and chemicals 

▪ Investigate methods for controlling problem 

indigenous plants, particularly Bracken Fern. 

SPECIES INVENTORY  

Lists of known species of 

plants and animals are 

prepared for the reserve. 

▪ Develop an understanding of the species in the 

reserve and their biodiversity conservation 

requirements. 

▪ Undertake a CREW assessment of the site to 

develop a list of plant species. 

▪ Encourage specialist surveys of the site where 

there is the potential to contribute to species 

conservation (e.g. frog species). 

▪ Lack of knowledge of 

the species of the 

reserve and their 

conservation 

requirements. 

Year 5 
Enabling access to 

the reserve for 

inventory efforts 

Coordination and 

facilitation of 

inventory efforts. 
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6.4  Operational management  

6.4.1  Infrastructure and equipment maintenance  

In order for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve to operate appropriately, adequate 
infrastructure and equipment need to be provided and maintained for 
management purposes.  In addressing infrastructure and equipment needs in 
the nature reserve, the following guiding principles will be adhered to: 

• Infrastructure and equipment must be maintained to avoid any 
damage to the environment and ensure the safety of staff and visitors 
to the nature reserve. 

• Infrastructure and equipment must be provided to ensure the effective 
management and operation of the nature reserve. 

The operational requirements for infrastructure and equipment maintenance 
are set out in Table 6.5 below. 
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Table 6.5 Framework for infrastructure and equipment maintenance  

Strategic outcome Management activities Management targets Indicators of Concern Timing Mgt. authority 

responsibility 

Partners 

responsibility 

INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIPMENT  

infrastructure in the reserve 

is adequately maintained. 

▪ Maintain infrastructure and equipment. ▪ Regular maintenance of all infrastructure and 

equipment. 

▪ Environmental 

degradation as a result 

of inadequate 

maintenance. Ongoing Implementation of 

maintenance. 

Provision of advice 

and assistance with 

monitoring. ▪ Erosion and 

sedimentation from 

roads 
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7)  MONITORING AND REPORTING  

Monitoring and reporting is a critical component of the adaptive management 
cycle.  It enables the effective assessment of management interventions and, 
if necessary, can be used to direct modifications of management in an effort 
to achieve the outcomes required. 

7.1  Annual monitoring  

The annual monitoring schedule should be designed to monitor the 
implementation of aspects of the management plan.  It should be designed to 
be straightforward and relatively easy to implement on-site. 

Records should be maintained of key management interventions and of 
problem events or incidents such as uncontrolled access, poaching, illegal 
plant collection or uncontrolled/arson fires. 

Scientific monitoring programmes may be established to monitor specific 
management interventions such as measures for the protection of flagship 
species.  Most of the outcomes of the monitoring process will be captured in 
an annual report, which will be used to inform the following year’s annual plan 
of operation. 

On this basis, a monitoring schedule for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve is set out in 
Table 7.1. 
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Table 7.1  Annual monitoring schedule for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Management issue Parameters to be monitored Monitoring measures Monitoring frequency Responsibility Reporting requirements 

Law enforcement Illegal incidents Photographs/written record Per event Landowner Record of event 

Grazing and Fire management Records of number of cattle, including births and 

deaths, in the reserve 
Written record Annually 

Landowner 

Annual report 

 Burning of firebreaks as part of fire management Written 

record/map/photography 

Annually Annual report 

 Burning of blocks as part of controlled burning Annually Annual report 

 Unplanned wildfires Written 

record/map/photography 
Per event Record of event 

Invasive plant control Areas subject to invasive plant control 

Photographs/written record Quarterly Landowner Annual report  State of areas in which invasive plants have been 

eradicated 

Conservation targets Incidents related to Blue Swallows Photographs/written record Per event Landowner Record of event 

 Status of Blue Swallows Monitoring as part of the Blue 

Swallow monitoring 

programme 

To be determined 
BirdLIfe SA and Ezemvelo 

KZN Wildlife 
Annual report 

Species inventories Lists of species present in the nature reserve Written lists and other 

relevant data 
Once-off surveys NGO partners to arrange Species lists 

Facilities and infrastructure State of roads, paths and fences Photographs/written records Quarterly Landowner/NGO Partner Annual report 
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7.2  Annual protected area management plan implementation 
review  

The purpose of undertaking an annual review of implementation of the 
protected area management plan will be to: 

• Determine how effectively the management plan has been 
implemented. 

• Assist in determining the focus for the annual plan of operation and the 
setting of appropriate time frames and budgets. 

• Enable effective adaptive management by identifying changes and 
modifying management interventions. 

The minutes of the annual management meeting will form the basis of the 
report on the management plan review.  The minutes should include records 
of recommendations for update/changes to the five‐year plan so that when 
the five‐year plan is revised for the subsequent five years, these 
recommendations can be assessed and included where necessary.   
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8)  SUNNYVALE NATURE RESERVE’S ANNUAL PLAN OF OPERATION  

Each year an annual plan of operation will be prepared, based on the 
objectives, strategic outcomes, management activities and targets contained 
in the management plan. 

8.1  Implementation of the management plan  

 

Figure 8.1  Process for the implementation of Management 
Plans 

Each year an annual management meeting is to be held for the reserve.  In 
terms of the implementation of the management plan, the purpose of the 
annual management meeting for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve will be to: 

• Finalise the annual report, as part of the annual management plan 
review described in Section 7.2 above. 

• As part of the annual performance review, determine the need to 
modify or change any of the management plan’s objectives, strategic 
outcomes, management activities or targets. 

• Determine management activities for the coming year and to set goals 
for the year, based on the key performance areas set out in the 
management plan. 

• Determine how budgets will be spent in an effort to achieve the goals 
for each of the quarters of the coming year. 

Formal adoption of the 
Management Plan 

Annual 
management 

meeting 

Annual plan of 
operation 

Biennial 
management plan 

review 

Annual 
management plan 
implementation 

review 

Periodic external audit of 
the management plan 

Budgeting process 

Update and amendment of 
management plan 

objectives, strategic 
outcomes, management 

activities and targets 
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The minutes and notes of the annual management meeting will be compiled 
in an annual plan of operation, which will include all of the information, set 
out above, and will determine what management activities need to be 
completed for the coming year, based on the management plan.  A pro forma 
annual plan of operation is set out in Appendix E. 

8.2  Responsibil ities in implementing the protec ted area 
management plan  

In the tables in the operational management framework, the responsibilities 
for the completion of management activities are identified.  In many cases the 
people responsible for implementing the activities will be in attendance at the 
annual management meeting and the requirements for the achievement of 
the management activities can be discussed and agreed to at the meeting.  In 
some cases, however, the management activities may be required to be 
referred to an individual within a conservation authority or another partner to 
ensure that they implement the management activity. 

8.3  Sunnyvale Nature Reserve’s resource requirements  

In developing annual plans of operation for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve the 
resource requirements, associated with management activities and targets set 
out in the operational management framework must be considered and 
budgeted for.  The following section broadly identifies the issues that must be 
considered in determining adequate human resources, funds and equipment 
for the site. 

8.3.1  Staff and equipment  

Annual plans of operation must consider the staff and equipment needs to 
undertake the following activities: 

• Periodic rangeland condition assessments and other technical 
ecological management activities. 

• Livestock management. 

• An annual burning programme and firefighting response to wildfires. 

• An ongoing invasive alien plant species control programme, and an 
ongoing bush encroachment control programme. 

• Maintenance of roads, paths and fences within the site. 

• Compliance with requirements in terms of the Occupational Health 
and Safety Act. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS  

Alien species Species or genotypes, which are not indigenous to Ntsikeni Nature Reserve and 

the surrounding area including hybrids and genetically altered organisms. 

Biodiversity The variability among living organisms from all sources including, terrestrial, 

marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they 

are part and also includes diversity within species, between species, and of 

ecosystems (as per the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 

2004 [Act No. 10 of 2004]). 

Buffer zone An area surrounding a protected area that has restrictions placed on its use or 

where collaborative projects and programmes are undertaken to afford additional 

protection to the nature reserve. 

Ecological 

integrity 

The sum of the biological, physical and chemical components of an ecosystem and 

its products, functions and attributes (as per the National Environmental 

Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 [Act No. 57 of 2003]). 

Ecosystem A dynamic complex of animal, plant and micro-organism communities and their 

non-living environment interacting as a functional unit (as per the National 

Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 [Act No. 57 of 2003]). 

Ecosystem 

services 

As defined in Section 1 of the National Environmental Management: Protected 

Areas Act, 2003 (Act No. 57 of 2003) as “environmental goods and services” 

meaning: 

a. Benefits obtained from ecosystems such as food, fuel and fibre and genetic 

resources. 

b. Benefits from the regulation of ecosystem processes such as climate 

regulation, disease and flood control and detoxification. 

c. Cultural non-material benefits obtained from ecosystems such as benefits of a 

spiritual, recreational, aesthetic, inspirational, educational, community and 

symbolic nature;”  

For the purposes of this IMP, sustainable water production is also specifically 

included under this definition. 

Environmental 

degradation 

The deterioration of the environment through depletion of resources such as air, 

water and soil; the destruction of ecosystems and the loss of species or undesirable 

reduction of species population numbers from a specific area from an 

environmental health perspective 

Indigenous 

species 

In relation to a specific protected area, means a species that occurs, or has 

historically occurred, naturally in a free state of nature within that specific 

protected area, but excludes a species introduced in that protected area as a result 

of human activity (as per the National Environmental Management: Protected 

Areas Act, 2003 [Act No. 57 of 2003]). 
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Invasive 

species 

Means any species whose establishment and spread outside of its natural 

distribution range – 

a. Threaten ecosystems, habitats or other species or have a demonstrable 

potential to threaten ecosystems, habitats or other species. 

b. May result in economic and environmental harm or harm to human health. 

(As per the National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 [Act 

No. 57 of 2003]). 

Management In relation to a protected area, includes control, protection, conservation, 

maintenance and rehabilitation of the protected area with due regard to the use 

and extraction of biological resources, community-based practices and benefit 

sharing activities in the area in a manner consistent with the Biodiversity Act (as 

per the National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 (Act No. 

57 of 2003). 

Management 

authority 

In relation to a protected area, means the organ of state or other institution or 

person in which the authority to manage the protected area is vested (as per the 

National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 [Act No. 57 of 

2003]). 

Monitoring The collection and analysis of repeated observations or measurements to evaluate 

change in status, distribution or integrity in order to track the impacts of directed 

management implemented to achieve a stated management objective. 

Protected 

areas 

• Means any area declared or proclaimed as such in terms of section 3 or listed 

in the Second Schedule to the KwaZulu-Natal Nature Conservation 

Management Act, 1997 (Act No. 9 of 1997); or 

• Means any of the protected areas referred to in section 9 of the National 

Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act, 2003 (Act No. 57 of 2003). 

Stakeholders/ 

interested 

parties 

These are interested individuals or groups concerned with or affected by an activity 

and its consequences. These include the authorities, local communities, investors, 

work force, consumers, environmental interest groups and the general public. 

According to the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act 

No. 10 of 2004), “stakeholder” means a person, an organ of state or a community 

contemplated in section 82 (1) (a), or an indigenous community contemplated in 

section 82(1) (b). 

Surveillance The collection and analysis of single or repeated measurements to establish status 

or distribution or integrity at a point in time in the absence of a specific 

management context or objective. 

Sustainable In relation to the use of a biological resource, means the use of such resource in a 

way and at a rate that would not lead to its long-term decline; would not disrupt 

the ecological integrity of the ecosystem in which it occurs; and would ensure its 

continued use to meet the needs and aspirations of present and future generations 

of people (as per National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act 

No. 10 of 2004). 
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LIST OF STATUTES TO WHICH THE SUNNYVALE NATURE RESERVE IS 
SUBJECT  

Biodiversity and Cultural Resource Management and Development: 

• Animals Protection Act [No. 71 of 1962] 

• Atmospheric Pollution Prevention Act [No. 45 of 1965] 

• Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act [No. 43 of 1983] 

• Constitution of the Republic of South Africa [No. 108 of 1996] 

• Criminal Procedures Act [1977] 

• Environment Conservation Act [No. 73 of 1989] 

• Forest Act [No. 122 of 1984] 

• Hazardous Substances Act [No. 15 of 1973] 

• KwaZulu Nature Conservation Act [No. 8 of 1975] 

• KwaZulu-Natal Heritage Management Act [No. 10 of 1997] 

• KwaZulu-Natal Nature Conservation Management Act [No. 9 of 1997] 

• National Environmental Management Act [No. 107 of 1998] 

• National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act [No. 10 of 2004] 

• National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act [No. 57 of 
2003] 

• National Forests Act [No. 84 of 1998] 

• National Heritage Resources Act [No. 25 of 1999] 

• National Water Act [No. 36 of 1998] 

• National Water Amendment Act [No. 45 of 1999] 

• National Veld and Forest Fire Act [No 101 of 1998] 

• Nature Conservation Ordinance [No. 15 of 1974] 

General Management: 

• Development Facilitation Act [No. 67 of 1995] 

• Disaster Management Act [No. 57 of 2002] 

• Fire Brigade Services Act [No. 99 of 1987] 

• Local Government: Municipal Systems Act [No. 32 of 2000] 

• National Road Traffic Act [No. 93 of 1996] 

• National Building Standards Act [No. 103 of 1977] 

• Natal Town Planning Ordinance [No. 27 of 1949] 

• Occupational Health and Safety Act [No. 85 of 1993] 

• KwaZulu-Natal Planning and Development Act [No. 5 of 1998] 

• Water Services Act [No. 108 of 1997] 

Financial Management: 

• Public Finance Management Act [No. 1 of 1999] 
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Human Resource Management: 

• Basic Conditions of Employment Act [No. 75 of 1997] 

• Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment Act [No. 53 of 2003] 

• Compensation for Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act [No. 130 of 
1993] 

• Employment Equity Act [No. 55 of 1998] 

• Labour Relations Act [No. 66 of 1995] 

• Occupational Health and Safety Act [No. 85 of 1993] 

• Pension Funds Act [No. 24 of 1956] 

• Skills Development Act [No. 97 of 1998] 

• Skills Development Levies Act [No. 9 of 1999] 

• Unemployment Insurance Act [No. 63 of 2001] 
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COPY OF SUNNYVALE NATURE RESERVE’S PROCLAMATION  

Appendix C 



 

SPECIES LISTS  
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PRO FORMA ANNUAL PLAN OF OPERATION  

Notes of a management meeting for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve held at 
… on …  

Present: 

 

Apologies: 

 

CC: 
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Table 6.1Table 1  Progress and goals set for Sunnyvale Nature Reserve  

Management target 2017/18 Progress 2018/19 goals Completion date Responsibility Action 

LEGAL COMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT 

Legal protection of the entire extent of 

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve in terms of 

the Protected Areas Act. 

  

Year 1 Partners 
Title deed 

endorsement 

Inform the relevant authorities in the 

event of an illegal incident within 

Sunnyvale Nature Reserve. 

  

Ongoing Management authority  

BUFFER ZONE AND REGIONAL MANAGEMENT 

Identification of the protected area 

status of the reserve in planning tools. 

  
Five-yearly 

Management 

authority/partners 
 

Maintenance of surrounding land uses 

in an effort to minimise edge effects on 

the reserve. 

  

Five-yearly 
Management 

authority/partners 
 

GRAZING AND FIRE MANAGEMENT 

A rangeland condition assessment is 

undertaken and a grazing management 

plan is prepared for Sunnyvale Nature 

Reserve. 

  

Year 1 Management authority  

Stocking rates are managed according to 

the grazing management plan. 
  Year 1 -ongoing Management authority  

A full growing season’s rest applied to 

each part of the site in accordance with 

the grazing management plan. 

  
Year 1 - ongoing Management authority  

Annual planning for the year’s burning 

programme based on the grazing system 

and available fuel loads. 

  
Annually Management authority  

Compliance with the National Veld and 

Forest Fires Act. 
  

Annually Management authority  
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Management target 2017/18 Progress 2018/19 goals Completion date Responsibility Action 

INVASIVE ALIEN PLANT CONTROL 

Undertake ongoing control and 

maintenance efforts to ensure that levels 

of plant infestations remain minimal. 

  

Ongoing Management authority  

Investigate methods for controlling 

problem indigenous plants, particularly 

Bracken Fern. 

  

Ongoing 
Management 

authority/partners 
 

SPECIES INVENTORIES 

Undertake a CREW assessment of the 

site to develop a list of plant species. 
  

Once-off Partners  

Encourage specialist surveys of the site 
where there is the potential to contribute 
to species conservation (e.g. frog 
species). 

  

Ad hoc Partners  

INFRASTRUCTURE AND EQUIIPMENT 

Regular maintenance of all infrastructure 

and equipment. 

  
Ongoing Management authority  
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